
t1o Corder, Market
Saturciey, May 18

There will be a gay, scene of
acthvity on> Saturday, May 18, on,
thie square .between the Northý
Western railroad- and.the North
Shore Electric, just north. of
the North Western station on
Central avenue,ý facing'Electric
place and Hoffmantn .Brothers,
where the annual, Garden mnar-
ket will be held.. Bloôoming plants
and shrubs will add,,much color
anid beauty, the two sponsors,
thé Wilmette Garden club andý
the Evýening Garden club of Wil-
meëtte, declare. The food'comù-
mhitee is planning to. serve 'cof-
fee and sandwiches at noon.

At the prtent thtme,' the commt-
tees are: Plant table-Mrs. Cha~rles
Vaim Deursen and Mis. Wilfred Gillies,
chafrmen; lMrs. Albert E. Gebeit,
1fr.. Benton.Schaub, lirs. W. A. Ken-
drickr, Mrs. J. E. Schutte, lirs. James
Lang o! Winnetka, lirs. P. J. Butz,
Mrm. A. D. Clhase, lirs. Esther $tone.

Food table-Mrs. Johns Mils and
Mrs. T. E. McElroy, chairmen; Mrs.
E.H. Burge, Mrs. Frank Haines,

Progress Rapidly
Progress ýis9 being made in~

plais for the annual spring bene-
fit sponsored by tbeNorth Shore
auxilia'ry for the Chicago Mater-
nity center, a supper dance with
a swimtniing exhibition and> two
floor shows, at the Lake Shore
Atbletic club May 29.

At.a tea on Friday afternoon'of this
week, at the home of Mrs. Charles
E. Galloway ini Hubbard Woods,
finance chairmen, Dr. Beatrice Tuck-
er' and Dr. Henry Burnhami will tell of
the needs of the center and what the
money raised will be uged for. Hostess-'
e, with r.Gloway will be Mrs.

Kenneth L. Wilson,' president of the
auxiiary; Mrs. Roger F. Shermian of
Winnetlca, socia chairman ,and Mrs.
Ralph M. McDermid, chairman of
the committee for the benefit.

Ginger Wood, popular solo dancer,,
Violet Strandz, Claire Powell,- solo
dancer, pupils of Gladys. Hight;ý
George Nelidof sand Maria Matyss;
the cast from "Three, Men on a
Horse,» furnishing a skit ; two ballet
numbers staged by Gladys Hight;
Bernard Rolins of Northwesterr, uni-
versity,. with his accordion. and

mer8.iA'e on Kle Plan for
Oette arden club ha. of
concentrated ont the schoolIs,
landscaped thé Highcrest

id ha. recently finished, an:
planting at the Howard

«noe years ago it did some
ig ini the grounds of the*
Public library. The lake

he foot of Elmwood avenue
beautified with shrubs and

vn5aUAAIJIA J.Jnici t.enr ' - jI3TUpi
swimmer,- and the Gir'. Water ballet
of the club wilI put on. the exhibition,
of swimmiug.

At il1:45 o'clock a bot steak supper
will be served..A luincheon and meeting o! the com-
mittee was held Tuesday of this week
at the home of the entertainment
chairman, Mrs. Purcell Smith. On
ber committee are lira. Lynn .Ald-
rich, Mrs. Jack C. Griffin, Mrs. Carl
Inizram.
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